
Английский язык 

For questions 1-33,   decide which answer A.B.C or D best fits each space  

 

1 . I am very glad to see that you are being taken well cared ______. 

  a. about 

              b. for 

               c. of 

               d. by  

 

2. “I can’t believe it” she burst ______angrily. 

              a. away 

              b. off  

               c. out 

               d. by 

 

3. Before we accept this offer we need to consult __________ the workers once again.  

               a. on 

               b. about 

               c. down 

               d. with 

 

4. There is not much demand __________ houses of this sort. 

        a. on 

        b.in 

        c. of 

        d. for 

 

5. For this job it is _______ to know something about politics.  

         a. desirable 

         b. desire 

         c. desiring 

         d. having desired 

 

6. I spend hours looking for the keys, and there it was staring me ____ the face all the time. 

         a .on 

         b. with  



          c. in 

          d. to  

 

7. I can’t _______ Mike from Jerry they look so alike. 

      a. choose 

      b. say 

      c. tell  

       d. name 
 

8.  __________  you go, I go with you. 

     a. Wherever 

     b. Whichever 

     c. Whoever 

     d. Whatever 
 

9. The mystery guest was ______________other that Michael Douglas.  

          a. nobody 

           b. none  

          c. not one 

          d. not somebody 
 

10.The charges were _____________ against him. 

              a. filed 

              b. fell 

             c. fallen 

             d. file  

 

11 Her life is quite different now from the way it used to be. She doesn't have to travel so much 

and _______out of a suitcase. 

a. turn 

b. live 

c. do 

d. make 

 

12 Peter and Jim are both responsible for the damage of the car, it takes two to ______. 

            a. waltz 

            b. play 

             c. dance 

             d. tango 

 

13. When they told Mary about the accident, she became as white as _____________. 

                 a. a sheet 

                 b. a bear 

                c. a hair 

                d. a hare 

 

14. When the boys came in, one of them had a ______ eye and the other a cut lip; they had been 

fighting.    



     a. red 

     b. blue 

     c. yellow 

     d. black 

 

15. _________ she plays the harp! 

a. And even strange 

b. Strange as it is 

c. Although strange 

 d. As it was strange 

 

16. This boy is very naughty. Please ____________ an eye on him! 

     a. take 

     b. lay   

      c. keep  

      d. put 
 

17 I didn’t know ___________ !   

a. where is your money  

b. where was your money 

c. where your money was 

d. where your money is 

 

18. Any fall in the price of gas __________serious impact on the economy.  

             a. would have 

              b. would rather 

              c. would better 

              d. would had 
 

19.Why not ____________ a new car? 

            a. to buy 

           b. buying 

            c. buy 

             d. bought 

 

20. He made it ____________to his friends that he did not want to enter politics. 

  a. knowing 

  b. to know 

  c. knew 

  d. known  

 

21. He was left by his relatives to __________ or swim by himself. 

a. drown 

b. sink 

c. live 

d . die 

 

22. That test was  a piece ____________! It was the easiest  have ever taken.  



 a. of pie 

 b. of art 

c. alike 

d. of cake  

 

23 The next train to Moscow is due ____ 4 o’clock.  

a. about 

b. on 

c. in 

d. at 

 

24. I wanted to buy a new pair of shoes, but they were out ___________ that day. I had to return 

the next day. 

a. of stock 

b. of style 

c.  of order 

d. of question 

 

25.My cousin is 5 years ___________ junior. 

a. me 

b. my  

c. mine 

d. I 

 

26. Students complained that the best cafes were ______ campus. 

a. out of 

b. in 

c. upon  

d. off 

 

27.They bought the house regardless _____cost.  

a. of 

b. on 

c   about 

d. off 

 

28. There has to be a lot of ________________ in any happy marriage.  

a give-and-take 

b. give-and-get 

c. give-and-go 

d. give-and-set 

 

29. The rise in drug-taking is a matter of __________ concern. 

a. people 

b. mother 

c. father 

d. public 

 



30.It should be saved __________________ the cost. 

a. whichever 

b. whenever 

c. wherever 

d. whatever 

 

31. He never was his teacher's ______ when he studied in high school. 

a. kind 

b. pet  

c. look  

d. step 

 

32. Drop me a ______ when you are at home. 

a.  word 

b. letter  

c. line 

d. message 

 

33. Don't trust Samuel Kortney, he is sure to __________________ you. 

a. double-cut 

b. double-rise 

c. double-cross 

d. double-bag 
 

For questions 1-33,   decide which answer A.B.C or D best fits each space  

1 . I do not really care ________ the tea, I like coffee better.  

            a. about 

              b. for 

               c. of 

               d. by  

 

2. She is bored ________ her job. 

              a. about 

              b. for  

               c. with 

               d. by 

 

3. The president collided ______ the Congress on the budget.  

               a. on 

               b. by 

               c. about  

               d. with 

 

4.  She claims to be descended ____________ Washington Lee.  

        a.in 

       b.up 



       c.about 

       d. from 

 

5. I will remember what you did for me on my _________ day. 

         a. dying 

         b. died 

         c. die 

         d. to die 

 

6. He came home from the party in the ________ hours. 

         a .smaller 

         b. small 

          c. smallest  

          d. small-scale 

 

7. I don’t think you can _________ this new dress, it is too expensive.  

      a. afford 

      b. affirm 

      c. amaze 

       d. attain 

 

8.  ______________ can be calling at this time of the night?  

     a. Who 

     b. Whichever 

     c. Whoever 

     d. Whatever 

 

9. The members of the jury must __________now to consider the verdict. 

          a. rest 

           b. remain  

           c. resist 

           d. retire  

 

10. Doctor Jones can _______ you in on Saturday. 

              a. fall 

              b. feel 

             c. fill  

             d. fit 

 

11 My new phone vanished into _______air and I never saw it again. 

a. fine 

b. clear 

c. thin  

d. thick 

 

12 My ________tells me that I am not going to become famous. 



            a. gut 

            b. memory 

             c. senses 

             d. nature 

 

13 She always has her clothes made to ____________. 

                 a. size 

                 b. fit 

                c. figure 

                d. measure 

 

14. ___________of this money is mine.  

      a. None 

     b. Nothing 

     c. No 

     d. Every 

 

15. _________ John Robinson is fluent in Chinese.  

a. And even strange 

b. Strange as it is 

c. Although strange 

 d. As it was strange 

 

16.If you tell me when the guard is off duty, I will make it worth your _______ 

     a. job  

     b. duty   

      c. play 

      d. while 

 

17 Stella was raised on the wrong side of the ____________.  

a. street  

b. town 

c. world 

d. tracks 

 

18. Little ________ they know that we were watching them. 

             a. did 

              b. could 

              c. woudld 

              d. had  

 

19. David was invited to attend a ____________ event in honor of the president. 

            a. white - evening 

           b. white - colour 

            c. white-tie 

             d. white-regulation 



 

20. The order was passed on by the word of ___________. 

  a. mouth 

  b. people 

  c. men 

 d. children 

 

21. The managers and the labor union came to __________, and the strike was prevented. 

 a. turn 

b. turns 

c. terms 

d .termites 

 

22. Hardly _____________ I finished reading when the phone rang. 

  a. had  

 b. did 

c. was 

d. Were 

 

23 I am 10, he is 20. He is 10 years ________________. 

a. my senior 

b. me senior 

c. I senior 

d. mine senior 
 

24. I would like to have a _________________talk with you about your work. 

a. hear-to-soul 

b. heart-to-heart 

c. soul-to-soul 

d. brain-to-soul 

 

25. This mess in your room is beyond ____________. 

a. words 

b. worlds 

c. ideas 

d. things 

 

26. Even if __________________, she has got enough to live on for six months at least. 

a. worst comes to last 

b. worst comes  

c. worst comes to life 

d. worst comes to worst 

 

27. This child was born out of  _______________. 

a. wedding 



b. marriage 

c.  wedlock 

d. husband  

 

28. Bella and Mike were ___________for each other and appeared to be very happy. 

a. made  

b. done 

c. taken 

d. loved 

 

29 The construction workers promised they would have finished the house, but the electricians 

had ______ them down.  

a. set 

b. let 

c. gave 

d. done 

 

30. However hard I try I am never able to save some money for _______day.  

a. sunny 

b. nasty 

c. rainy  

d. chilly 

 

31. Kelly didn't work, spent a lot of money  in shops and painted  the town___________. 

 a. white 

b. black 

c. green  

d. red 

 

32. With a sick child, she is _________ to the house all day. 

a.  chained 

b. tied 

c. let 

d. around  

 

33. The lecturer decided to ______the clock and finished the lecture ten minutes before the bell. 

a. win 

b. beat 

c. run 

d. tick 

 


